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HOLLY EGGLESTON was awarded a $25 U.S. "
Savings Bond this week for the best essay by a
.Swift Junior High student on the subject,, "What
I Like About Watertown." The winner, a ninth
grader, is "the daughter- of" Mr. and Mrs. Ernest,
Eggleston, 27 Merrimac St., Oakville. The con-

test; was sponsored by the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce. At ItBt is Will lard Booth,
chairman of the Chamber's Essay committee, and
at right, Sumner Libbey, Swift Principal.

(Staff photo)

Construction For Past 10
Months Valued At $801550

The estimated value of construc-
tion for which permits have 'been
issued since last September is
1807,550, according to Zoning ' En-
forcement Officer Michael Dunn.
'His figures cover 'the. period from,
the start of the present fiscal year1

Sept. 1, 1962, to June 21.
Nearly- half the total, $388,100,

is for 'the new shopping plaza
which is. to be built5 adjacent to
the 'Knights of Columbus home on
Main; St. Grading and filling was
begun at 'the site last: week.

Permits have been issued for 75
new homes, Mr. Dunn said, with a
listed value of 5252,200. Other fig-
ures are: 25 garages, $28,500; 74
alterations or additions, 5102,550;
one paint shop, $25,000; and four
buildings other than dwellings,
such .as utility sheds, $11,200.

During the period,, fees collect-
ed amounted to 51.998.59, Mr.
Dunn concluded.

Baldwin-Judson
PTA Elects
New Slate

Mrs. Patrick deFelice was
elected president of the Baldwin-
Judson PTA at a recent meeting
held at the home of Mrs. John
Upton, chairman, of the nominat-
ing committee., Mrs. deFelice suc-
ceeds Melvin S. Hathaway.

'The following ' slate „ of officers
- was presented by the nominating

(Continued on Page 5)

ZIP Code Numbers
Issued To Local
Post Offices

Postmasters Lucy Leonard and
Charles T. Kelly have- .announced
a, five digit ZIP Code number has
been, received by each of the Post.
Offices which will help expedite
mail deliveries and reduce the
chance of mis-sent mail. The Oak-
ville Post Office code number is
06779 and Watertown's number is
06795.

'The Post Office 'Department's
•revolutionary new system, of im-
proved mail dispatch .and delivery
will go into effect, nationally on
July 1.

Both postmasters stressed the
importance of all citizens of Oak-
ville and Watertown. learning the
zip Code and using it in their re-'
turn, address on all correspond-
ence. In answering mail,, the' ZIP
Codes taken, from, return address-
es on incoming mail should be
used,. The code is literally the
last, word, in, mail addressing and
should follow the city and state in
addresses.

The address on mail most often
be read, as many as eight: or ten
times by postal, employees to get
it to the proper destination, and
each handling slows ' the process
of mail dispatch and' adds to the
opportunity for human error, the

(Continued on Page 2)

Chapins Conclude
International
Coftle Sale ;

Two 'registered Holstein bull
calves from the Al Chapin and
Son. Farm, Guernsey town Rd., are
airborne today, en route to Cara-
cas, Venezuela..,

The calves have been; sold by
the Chapins to Ganadera Santa
Maria, of Caracas, to augment
his herd, in the • .South American
country. The sale was handled
'through Pan American Agricul-
tural Exports.

Mr. Chapin, said the sale was
the culmination of a long-time am-
bition, that of selling cattle on the
international market... This is an
ambition of practically all breed-
ers of purebred cattle, he ex-
plained1.. The two animals were
transported to New York where
they were placed aboard a plane
today I Thursday), for shipment
from Helwild 'Interna.tio.nal Mr-
port to Caracas.

'One of the calves is Al-Dick
Chieftan Samuel, about .10 weeks
old, sired by Howacres Homestead
Chieftan, owned by the New Eng-
land Se'c??.'ve Breeders Associa-
te.!. The dam. is Al-Dick: Olan
Salena, which at three years and
two months compiled a. 305-day
record of producing 15,064 pounds
of milk, with a 4.1 per cent butter
fat content and 618 pounds of
milk.

Council Receives
Final Plans For
Water Facilities

(Continued on Page 5)

Taxes Collected
Now Total
$1,7301199

Taxes paid to the Town of Wa-
tertown as of June 22 amount, to
appTOwa.ma.tely $1,730,199.61, ac-
cording to Tax. Collector Armand
Derouin. A total of $1,959,348.08
in taxes is due 'the town.

During the month of 'May SL-
ID! ,634.10 was collected and" as
of Saturday an. additional $28,565.-
51 had been, collected,.. Collections
on, all 'back taxes, interest and.
liens from. September 1. 1962, to
June 22, amounts to $155,301.57,
approximately $55,301.57- more
than, was estimated.

.According to law, interest will
be applied to any outstanding tax
that has not been, Mr. fiterouin
stated... He suggests that, residents,
before paying any delinquent tax,
call the tax office .at 274-2551.

A. reminder has been issued by
Mr. Derouin to' delinquent auto-
mobile owners that, a list is be-
ing compiled, of all delinquent, car
taxes due to the Town and the
list: will be sent to the Motor
Vehicle Department. These .auto-
mobile owners cannot obtain new-
car registration, plates until the
taxes are paid. •

Democrats Name
Reardon Platform
Committee Heed!

John T. Reardon. was named
ch.ai.rman of the Democratic Party
Platform Committee, according to
an announcement this week by
Donald Masi, chairman of the
Democratic Town Committee.

Mr. Reardon. will chairman a
seven member committee, Mr.
Masi said. "We have not yet
named the other members. They
will be determined at the next
schedule meeting1, June 28," tie
continued.

"He was the unanimous choice
of the: Town Committee. His inti-
mate 'knowledge of town affairs,
the problems, of need developing
from rapid growth and of a town,
'wide demand for improvements in
services and culture, make him,
in our collective judgment, a. log-
ical choice to head up this plat-
form committee," concluded Mr.
Masi.

Engineering Firm
Now Preparing
Tpke. Sewer Plans

Final plans- and. specifications
for the proposed water facilities
on Straits, Tpke.. were presented
to the Town 'Council Monday night,
and Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan told the Council 'that the En-
gineering firm of 'Camp, 'Dresser
and. McKee now is working: on. pre-
liminary plans for sewer1 facil-
ities for the area.

The estimated cost of the water1

facilities,, including mains, a
pumping station .and water tank:, is
approximately $290,000. The final
figure may be higher or lower,
depending on bids received when
actual construction is advertised,.,

Still to be resolved is a final
agreement with the Oakville Fire
District permitting 'the town to tie
into the District's system.. Recent:
meetings between 'Council and Dis-
trict representatives have been,
amicable, and officials are hope-
ful of an, early agreement.

Mr. Sullivan said that the final,
report on. the survey of the town's
insurance, conducted by a mem-
ber of the UConn fa.cu.lt)', still
has not been delivered despite a,
number of promises. He was au-
thorized to register a strong pro-
test.

The Manager reported that the
job evaluation study, is progress-
ing very well, with specifications
of job content completed. The
State Personnel D e p a. r t m e n t,
which is 'Conducting the study, now1

is working on. salaries and is
nearly finished 'with 'this section.

Still bogged down in Hartford is
the town's application for a fed-
eral grant to' permit preparation,
of a comprehensive plan, for the
town's future development.

Miss Shields Recipient Of
Carl Siemon Scholarship

Miss Dorothea Shields,, a June',
".graduate of r?otre Dame Academy
High School, in Waterbury, is. the
first recipient of the new $500
Carl Siemon Scholarship, a .gift
from Mr. . Siemon. She is 'the.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Shields of Ball Farm Road,. Oak-
ville.

Miss Shields will : enter Mary-
mount 'College 'in Tarrytown, New-
York .in. September to 'begin,
.studies to become a. meSical doc-
tor. Miss Shields, is a member of
the National Honor Society and
received a certificate Magna Cum

' i Laude from the A.P.S.L. compet-
itive nationwide Latin examina-
tions ..far three years. During her

senior year she received, a cer-
tificate Maxima Cum. Laude in, the
nationwide Latin, examination.

While 'in. high school, she was
active in, 'the Drama, Glee, Latin
and French Clubs, serving as an
officer in several. 'Other activities
included, membership in the Jun-
ior 'Varsity Basketball, team, Pep
Club, Yearbook literary staff and
the yearly dance 'Committee.
—.This scholarship, along with the
scholarship of the Siemon Co., and
the J. R. Neill scholarship from
the Watertown. Mfg. Co., which
companies Mr. Siemon is 'Chief
Executive officer,' makes a total
of J2300 available annually for

. - (Continued on Paae Si.

THE CARL SIEMON SCHOLARSHIP in the amount of SSOO was
awarded for the first time this year. The recipient,. Miss Dorothea
Shields, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Shields off Ball Farm
Road, Oakville, Is shown receiving the award from Mr. Siemon.
Edward A. Beit, Chairman of the Scholarship Committee, its at the
right.

(Continued on Page 5)

30 Streets
To Receive '•
Armor Coating

Armor coating will- be applied,
to approximately 12 miles of Wa-
tertown's road system this sum-
mer. Town Manager James L.
Sullivan, told the Town Council at
its meeting Monday.

Completion of this year's pro-
gram will show a. total of about
17 miles of roads with the armor
coating, Mr. Sullivan said... The
program replaces normal yearly
oiling and has to be repeated only
once in about every 10 years,

The 30 roads to be serviced
this, year include 'the following.
Oakville: Colonial St., Radnor La.,
Williamson Or., Avalon Ave.,
Park La... Lewis St., Prospect St.,
off Davis St., Van O m a n St., Ma-
nila St.. Francis St., 'Bessie St.,
Elena Dr., Morro St. exceot be-'
tween Merrimac and. Van. Orman.
Watertown: Candee .Hill Rd.,.,, Mc-
Donnell Rd.. West Rd., Guernsey-
town Rd., Skilton Rd... Hinman Rd,,.,
Taft CUT., Platt Rd., Hamilton La.,.,
Morris Town Rd.., Prospect St.,
Atwood St., 'Center St.. 'Wheeler
St., Reynolds St., Woodbury Rd.
and Academy Hill.

Notice
Due to the Independence Day

holiday July 4, Town Times will
be published! one day early next,
week. All news and advertising
copy must be submitted! no Hater
than Monday afternoon,, July 1,
for insertion in the issue to be
printed Tuesday and distributed
Wednesday. July -3.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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" Coming & Going
Mr. .and, lira. George Brandmey-

er, 435 Guernseytown Rd., cele-
brated their 34th wedding anniver-
sary Tuesday,, June 25. They 'are
the parents of four ' " children:
George, 'Jr., of California; Mr».
Mary Lou Anderson, of Toning-
tdn; and Sandra and 'Louis Brand-
meyer, Watertown. They also have
three ' grandchildren.

Mr. " and Mrs. Herbert; •Wilson
and their son Herbert' Jr. spent
the week-end in Boston' as the
guests ol their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. .and, Mrs. John. Joyc#.

Marriage intentions have" 'been,
filed in the office of the Town
Clerk In Waterbury by Robert
Martin,. Waterbury, .and. Judith
Northrop, Watertown..

Anthony' P. Gerulis and John
Gianaantoni have become Oak-
vilie. VFW life members number

-3? and 38, Plans are being made'
'by fhe Post to obtain a plaque to
list the names of all of its Hie
.members.

Edward O'Brien, son of Mr,
and. Mrs. E. L. O'Brien, 104 Bam-
ford Road, Oakville, was" among
'46: students in. the University of
Connecticut School of • Pharmacy

-who made' the Dean's List during'
the past semester.

" Edward T. Bos man of Bruce St.,.
and James B. LoRusso, of 117

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
- Featuring Famous;
rai'LLIPS PRODUCT* •

"The Best, in Hood .and Service"
St9 Wain 81. — W'afeirtown

To Good STCBT
Champagne for all lelmaaei} ''lie

season's opening of the Southbury
Playhouse with their production of
'"Kind, •Sir."

A, .capacity first night. audience
laughed and gasped, as the plot un-
folded.. .Barbara.. Berjer "seared -a
triumphant return in 'top billing .as
the' young' lady In. loin with a. mar-
ried. " man, James 'Hggins, who
was unable to get a divorce. When,
she found that, .his 'marriage was
only a. story to enable Mm to re-
main single she concocted .an
elaborate plan to revenge her in-
jured feelings ... . . which, blew-up
in her face?

Everyone' laughed, loudly at .f
'.antics of Dan Calabrese of Water-
bury, a .lad. 'who "hap. done well
with the Civic Theater .and .in oc-
casional New York . television
work. Lenore Loveman, Dorothy
Ifasterson, and. Riehard Kronold
complete the cast. of. this excel-
lent performance .at" Southbury.
Prior to the play,. Eye Trier Jack-
son, always charming' off stage as
'we'll as on, spoke a. lew words of
greeting and thanks to .all. — RW
Northfield Road, have been named
to 'the Dean's list for 'the Spring
Semester Evening Division at New
'Haven College.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders—Pol Wiens •

Edgers — XSartlen Tillers -
Lawn Roller* — i

'KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

SORRY!!
We're AH Filled Up For July

APPLICATIONS STILL BEING
ACCEPTED FOR AUGUST

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

CALL 274-8454
For Reservations

TUTORING
SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL

MimnNW« raw
faiwurlitf high

General Math
Business Math
Algebra 1,."2
Geometry—
<P.lane A 'Solid
English 1,. 2, 3, 4
German 1, 2
French 1, 2
Spam ton 1, 2
Italian 1,. .2

rucnofl 'm me -
school' subjects

i

i

4

* Chemistry ,
•" Physics.
• Gen. Science
» Biology
• U. S. Hi*tdry
» World History
> Modern History
* Ancient History
> Latin 1, 2. 3, 4
» Reading Improv

Experienced Faculty off M f l School ft
. -: ' PROGRAM _

The tutoring program covers, review of full year's
work in various high, school subjects, with direct
'preparation, for1 make-up examinations .in. the fall.
. -' GENERAL INFORMATION ' ~~
The Summer High School'Session runs for six weeks
from July 15 to August 23. Classes are one hour
each, five days a week... Hours, 8:15 to 1:15. Groupe
are limited in size to insure individual attention. -

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

Toft Sailers
Place TUrd
"The sailing team of the Taft:

School' gained 'third place among
the 26 teams competing in the In-
terscholastic Yacht Racing Asso-
ciation's 28th .annual regatta re-
cently at 'the U. S. Merchant Ma-
rine Academy, King's Point, Long
Island. . '

In its. second appearance in In-
terscnolastic competition after a
lapse 'Of ten. years, Taft scored
.21- 'points, to trail runner-up Pin-
gry with 24%, 'and. Williston which
captured the championship. Mai-p p p
lory Trophy with 29% pointi. The
races were sailed in 30 .. foot
Shields class marconi-rigged
sloops .and the. courses were laid
in -the Eastahester .Bay .area, of
Lang Island Sound. 'This was the
first regatta ewer held, .in this .new
class designed by one of Ameri-
ca's most .noted" yachtsmen,.. Cor-
nelius Shields, Sr., who present-
ed ten 'Of the 'boats to the U.-S.
Merchant Marine Academy and
'the New York State - Maritime
Academy at 'Font Scnuyler. ,"

Skipper of the Taft team was
Sandy Wyman, a senior from
Greenwich who is a. top -sailor' to
Bamegat Bay, N. J. In the crew
was .another senior, d e e d Thomp-
son, Mt. Kisco, N. '¥., who learned
his sailing in Nantucket and 'Cape
Cod waters; David Coit, Washing-
ton, 'who sails, off Rhode' Island .and
Maine in. 'the summer; and. Eugene'
Hack, Weston, a Long - Island
.Sound sailor.

from Page 1}

Oakville VFW
Macintosh, .ami Robert' B.

Jr. .have been awarded the.
Americanism Scholarship'
by jhe Oakville 'VFW. 'The

.is; presented annually to 'the
student .and; girl student" in the

class of the Watertown
.School, who have the .highest'

in United States .History..: - -
Macintosh, who has been

in. several school' organiza-
tions, is a member of the Nation-
al Honor Society and will .enter
Colby 'College in • Waterville,
Maine. She' is: 'the daughter of Mr,
"and. Mrs... Donald. F. Macintosh, of

St.

postmasters said. With -the .ZIP1

Code 'the postal clerk needs only
to glance' at the code to .know im-
mediately to what national area,
state' .and post, office the letter is
destined, and. to" speed., it "on its
way, cutting' up . to.' .24: hours, off
'the' ..time between 'deposit "and.- de-
livery.

According to postal authorities,
when ZIP .Code is.' in. full swing,
the- United, States 'will have "the
most modern system of nail dis-
tribution and. delivery in exist-
ence." " . . . '

TW0MAS TKSNOR has
awardd fSCCof the»1,000Sisnum

afliKtinoement received <his week
ffeetn the Scholarship Committee.
A graduate of'Sacred! Heart High
ioiwoi. in Waterbury, lie served
.as. sophomore class president,
.Latin Club presWent, and vice-
praeMent. «f Ms jj*ff>r class, and '
was sports edKorfm" the school
paper. Son of Mr. and' Mrs.
.James Tlgmor,. 167 Scott Ave., lie
'will study for. a. bachelor off

' aalsnee decree in mathennatics .at
Falrfield Oniverstty in Septem-
ber. .

A member of 'the High School
Bahd tar 'three -Fears,, My. CWHc
is also a member of the National
Honor Society .and has been an.
active member in several school
clubs. Son of Mr. .and. Mrs. Robert
B.: Cook 'Of 8 Litchfield Road,. Che
wiD enter the Colorado School of
Mines in September, . "

Edwanl W. KaEta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

*3t WAttl 'STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown
NOW CARVEL SHEftSET

Weekend Special
A Sunday

PINT off ICE CREAM
. Both For Only

We Will Be
CLOSED

July 1st thru the 8th

ibtntls ^Jewelers
709 Main Street — 274-1988 — Watertewii

Pre Fourth of July SPECIAL!!
ROESSLER

FRANKS 69Ib

Natural Cosing

JELL-O
SALADS

POTATO > ' -
• COLE'SLAW .

MACARONI 35 C
Ib

SPERRY & BARNES

BOLOGNA
USOA CHOICE

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST 7 3 ?
OPEN 4Hi of JULY 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

OPEN: »J30 AM. to 4 PM. Mo«.-S«., »:30 AM. to 9 PM. Thura-^ri, I AM. to 1 PJ i

HY LABONNE & SONS
ARKET

1W7 S T R E E T — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Democratic Town
CominHtw Me«ts;
Tomorrow At S

The Democratic Town, 'Cbmmit-
tee will hold its regular monthly
meeting 4omonrow evening, June
28 at 8 o'clock in. the OakviUe
Community Hall on Main St. The
meeting was previously scheduled
for Friday, July 5.

The agenda 'will consist: of the
filling of six positions on 'the Plat-

! form Comnoittee to serve with t
chairman John Reardon, the se-
lection of a candidates cammil tee'
and a 'discussion of endorsement
procedure.

Endorsements will be held on
Wednesday, July 24_,

ALLEN S. HALE,son of Mir, and
Mrs. Allen E.' Hale of 427. Davis
St., Oakvtlle, has been awarded
"a $200 scholarship by the Siemon ..
Co. A graduate of Watertown
"High School, Class of 1962, he
wi l l enter his sophomore year in
September at the University of
Connecticut, Waterbury Branch.
Mr. Hale wi l l enter the medical
field. |

PTA Sponsors
Student Forties

Sixth .grade students of 'the Jud-
son and. Baldwin Schools were
guests last week at' separate par-
ties sponsored by the Baldwin-

• Judson PTA.
Mrs. Richard Harris and "Mrs.

Robert G. Nelb were. co-chairmen
<rf-the event held at Judson. School,
With Biss Ceil Brenncis assisted
i y teachers -Ignatius Lombardn
Snd' Joseph - Keilty and their wives,
Conducting the dances. The theme
ft>r the dance was Holland.

" Highlight of the evening was
fiie" performance of a DutclT dance
% Mrs. Richard Clark and Ron*
aid Feldrhan attired in. authentic
Butch costumes. They were ac-
dompanied on the piano by Miss
Karen. Fifieid.

Paul Richmond and Judith MitcA-
|11 were crowned king and queen

the event. Winners, of the

various dances were Ray Tartagl-
ia .and Kathy Qark, mashed po-
tato; Richard Mory and. Patrice
Metro, elimination; and. Curt: At-
wood and Susan, Lynn, spotlight.

George Boucher and Diane Hos-
king were crowned king and queen,
of the Baldwin. School dance. 'Other
dance 'winners were Julio Melen-
dez and Janice Roberts, and Wen-
dell O'Neill and Sandy Zwanch,
mashed potato; and Scott Edmond
and June" 'Goburn, spotlight.

Hollis Whitman, principal of
Baldwin School, Mrs. . Miles Mc-
Niff, Mr. and. Mrs, 'Charles Corr
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Beau-
champ attended the dance. Re-
freshments for both evenings were
provided 'by the fifth grade moth-
ers.

Assisting with the decorations
and. arrangements were Mrs. Rob-
ert Holmes, Mrs. Edward. Rodg-
ers, Mrs. ..Albert. Yurgelun, Mrs.
William Bentley, Mrs. Frederick
Miller, Mrs. Beryl Moeckel, Mrs.
Robert1 Jackson, Mrs. Richard
Pearson, Mrs. William Marti,,
Mrs. John Atwood .and Mrs. Pat-
rick DeFelice.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERIN GS
838 E. Main 756-8863

Says!!

We Are Having A
PRE-4th

Groups of:
- BATHING "SIMS

DRESSES

%

OFF

SKIRTS
BERMUDAS

& SLACKS

OPEN

JUNE 27 thru JULY 3

(david^on
V—^. . NESI SHO1*

Ilintii 9:00

Free Gift
Wn

Watertown — 274-1149
• LHfehfield — JO 7-8664

OPEN MONDAYS DURING JULY A, AUGUST

E, L AIN A .. LA BO D A, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Peter La Bod a, 5
The Green, has been awarded
$300 of the $1,000 Siemon Co.
'Scholarship:. A junior at the
School of Fine and Applied Arts
at: Boston University, Miss La-
Bod a is majoring in painting and
plans to teach art in the second-
ary level, 'Her activities include
being recording - secretary of
Boston University Orthodox Club
and art editor of the Dorm In-
form, a women's hall newspaper.
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orations; Craig .Bohlen, music;
Rosemary Long, invitations; Paum
Johnson, programs; Jim 'Cody,
publicity; Joan Townson, tickets;
Holly Henricksen, refreshments'
and Quintin Schillare, clean-up.

David, Andrews. Northfield Roa,«l,
has 'been, .issued a. permit to con-
struct a two story, four1 'bedroom
dwelling' with a two car attached
garage, $26,000.

Termed Success
"Rainbow's End" was the theme

of the final senior prom, held re-
cently at the old Watertown: High
School gymnasium... The festivities
were 'under the chairmanship "M
Carol Thomas and William Mur-
phy, a member of the Watertown
High School, faculty, was advisor.

In the center of the hall, deco-
rated in the various shades of the
rainbow, was a huge gold fountain
made • by Larry Parsons. Music
for dancing was provided, 'by Di-
Vito* s orchestra.

Patrons and, patronesses for IJie
evening included Br. and Mrs.
Richanl C. Briggs, superintendent
of schools; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas*
Mr. and Mrs. H. Marino, Mr. and,
Mrs. Sch.ill.are. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Henricksen. and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Cafi'rey

The chairmen of the various
committees were: Sara. Hale, dec-

Tie New
Colonial

Hawley Rd., Oxford
Is Now Available Fur

Wedding Receptions
Parties & Banquets
excellent, Facilities In A

Lovely Rural Setting
Call 264-S244 'For IIinformation

or Reservations.

LAWN MOWERS
'-'Service Now And
_ Avoid The Rush.

WE SOURCE ALL
MAKES & MODELS

WHITES
Power Mower

Soles & Service
714 Main Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

NOW
for riw

FKST TIME
YOUR

FUEL OR. TANK
ccRt be1 protected

INSURED
BREAKDOWN
COSTLY REPAIRS

'for1 only per fear

OLSON'S
WATHTTOWN

GARAGE •
2 ? 4 - 2 5 1 4

1101 Main St., Watertown

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

SPECIALIZING
IN THE APPLICATION

• : O F OUR O W N

Branded Surface Sealer — 6-90
CALL FOR FREE 'ESTIMATE1

EARLY BIRD PAVING CO.
"It Costs No More For A Professional Job'1

W A T I R T O W N — 2 7 4 - 4 600

JOIN OUR
VACATION CLUB

For Me

CASH
and

FUN
NEXT
YEAR

" - •• i

Wherever you want to go, up to the mountains

or down to the shore ., . „ in America or abroarf

. . . a THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK VACA-

TION CLUB will give you-the.cash to make it
possible..

Join right away. Save small weekly sums

for a BIG sum next year, and the grandest of

vacations without financial care or worry.

THOMASTON...
SAVINGS BANK

- ~ " Watertown "Office 565 Main St., Wotertown
Member: Federal Deposit insurance Corporation — Federal rfoime Loan Bank System
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To wo Tinges, Inc.'

•"!§•- Ml- ©I M*nk J, 1«7».

Yankee Doodler

Typographical errors goofed up
part 'Of 'our story last week on av-
erage" salaries 'paid to' Watertown
teachers . . . The average for the'
18 teachers at Baldwin School was
.listed u $3,300.55 and for the 24
teachers at South School, $497.50
. .". These obviously were incor-
rect ,.-.. . The average for Bald-
win is $6,300.55 and for South
School, $6,497.50. '

Mike Vermvai,. Chairman of

Relation* Committee, has " been
labeled the "hatchetman" by fo-
cal teacher* because -of' his
strong: stand In favor of keeping
teacher*' salary increase with-
in a reasonable level , . . It's
an unfair accusation sine* Mike,
as the sub-committee chairman,
must serve as ' Its- - spokesman
anil is carrying out the wishes

'Off the majority - off the Board
. . . Editor' of Ye 'Town Times
Is being referred to' In some-..

Town, Councilman Dr. Francis
Campipn has ashed, for'- a complete
1st of all School Department em-
ployes, , from teachers _ down,
fnroiii^li custodians*, and 'their sal*
aries, to; be submitted to "the Town.
Council for consideration when the
proposed School". Department budg-
et for' the next fiscal year is being
studied Doc feels the Council

wffl be.better able to make its de-
cisions when, dealing with individ-
ual figures, rather than one lamp
•am; . . • " •• ."'

State Rep. Carl Siemon enter-
tained members of the joint'
Hoifse-Senate Labor Commit-
tee at his Nova Scotia Hill home
fast' Saturday . . . Attending
were Mr. and 4ir i . Anthony Mil-
ler, Mr. anil Mrs. James ''Tans-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Za-
nob), Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Hu-

grand round of' applause for Mary,
who deserves - a. . great ..deal, of
credit for. being' a. wonderful pres-
ident .and a good.'friend... 'The', re-
mainder of' the' 'evening 'was- spent

Kirchof, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Merola, - Mr. and Mrs. . John
Murrin, Mr. and Mrs.. Umberto
Sonant, Mir. and Mrs. Daniel
Morse, Mir. . and Mrs. Francis
Wood* Mr. and Mrs. Domenlc
Bodolato, Mr. • and Mrs, Joseph
Rourke, Mir. and Mrs. Fred
Pope and Mir. and Mrs. Oscar
Miller.

Pinkerton guards -on duty at 'the
new high school .are' really on -the
ball . .- . -'They have a list of an-'
thorized persons who - are' 'permit-
ted on the premises, and. they stick
to it. Recently
of 'the Board of Edi

members
n .showed

up to inspect, the building' and were
turned away -because' their names
were not on the list Needless
to' say, said, list has been 'expand-
ed to include all. members of 'the
Board.

Watertpwn I g h .-Notes
by Beth Weymer

School Is now out for the sum-
mer. This past week the' teachers
were .run 'ragged, correcting ' ex-
ams, figuring out; report cards
and-packing things away to' be .sent
up to' the' new high - school. Each.
teacher had to' pack, label and
pray 'that: all. 'their 'things will
reach, their destination, lira. Todd.
'Our school., librarian is the' busiest
of-all—she has to. move the whale
library. The Library Club has
helped, her -considerably, .as well
as other generous souls who need-
ed something to do 'the last week.
But all things "considered, the fac-
ulty has done a tremendous job
with us 'this past year. So - thank
you .all... .An extra big"vote of thanks
are due-our' principal, Robert B.
'Cook and our assistant principal,
Edgar A. Mbberg, for everything
they have done for us during the
past year.

JOHN « . O'NBLL

PHONE 274-3005'

Monday, June 17,. was the senior
-class banquet at the - Waterbury
Country Club. After a good' sup-
per, Shirley -Sweeney passed, out
gag' gifts to several seniors like
a" toy .gavel.-toy car,, two rubber
dolls, and a "wabbit." (Those who
received, them knew their signif-
icance.')' Speeches 'were made oy
some of the faculty and. Dr. Briggs.
Mary Marino, class president,
thanked everyone" for their1 co-
operation and help for the 'truly
tremendous and unforgettable sen-
ior' year. 'This was followed by. a I

in 'dancing' and pure enjoyment.
Glass Day exercises were 'held,

on. June 11 in. 'the- gym and. were
attended toy many 'parents -and:
friends:. The seniors, clothed in
their1 caps and .gowns- (navy 'blue
for the 'boys 'and. white for' the
girls:) ' marched in a procession,
directed, 'by 'Carl Richmond. 'Craig
Boblen led. the' audience with ".-an
invocation. - proceeded, toy Maiy
Marion's welcome address. Joan
Cirelli .and Sharon Donahue read
-and acted out the "Do You Re-
member-"'-..'which was followed fay
a guitar act by Terry Faxrell and
Jay Virbutis. The Class History
was .read 'toy. Holly Benriefcseti,
'which was- followed by baton twirl-
ling .routine done- by Mary Marino
and. Eileen Wheeler. .The Class
Ballot was read 'by .Larry 'Parsons
after' which, the Senior Carolers
Pam Johnson. Holy Henricksen,
-Terry FarreU, Jay Virbutis and.
Sara Hale 'entertained, with .several
songs, Shirley Sweeney -and Bob
Porter 'were' next with the Class
Will. Craig Bohlen. Mini Bren-
nan, Elaine Assarcl, 'Bob' 'Cook- and
Jay Virbutis, our own Dips played
several; selections, Shirley Kair-
awicz read the' class prophecy and
Larry Parsons entertained with a
comedy skit. 'The' 'entire' - senior
class, sang-'their' class: song which
was written 'by Elaine Assard to'
the tune of .""Tonight." 'The class
president, 'then 'presented. Mr. 'Cook
with a. lecturn and 'two flags as
the "Class of '63 gift..." Ending
'the program, was 'the traditional
planting of the Ivy 'by Mary Mari-
no, Senior " President, ..and Peter
Goode, Junior Class "President.
Linda Daveluy ended the ..program
with a benediction. Another 'event
..to file "among our memories" for
the' seniors. '

The big day 'the class of '63
has 'been 'waiting for finally ar-
rived on June 19. Commencement!
Surprisingly 'enough there
little if -any obvious tension." as
seniors took their assigned plac
on 'the stage. The .invocation
given by the Rev. John Carrig and
was followed, by speeches toy Bar-
bara, Kusaila, 'Sara Hale*. Ronnie
Swanson, Judy Macintosh, Carol
Thomas ' and Marilyn Ashley. Mr.
Cook' presented awards in the- dif-
ferent fields to 'those most deserv-
ing of them. Next Dr. Briggs ad-
dressed, the' class. Now the most
important moment—the presenta-
tion of' diplomas by Frank Rein-p
hold and Mr.
'The program
B d i i i

y
Earl Garthwaite.
concluded „ with apg

Benediction given by 'the 'Rev. Ed-

58J0
Ray's Print Shop

38 Bamford Ava, Oakville
.274-3103

ROOT a BOYD INC.
Insurartct Underwriter* Sine* 1853 -

54 Center Street" WATERBURY Tel. 756-72:51
449 Main Street' WATERTOWN '274-2591

Warm aid Friendly Colonial

High-Back Sofa.

75" -long, 38" high .

Latex foam -cushions
Guests, Re-lax: Easily 'and 'Comfortably in, the

. warm, welcoming atmosphere of 'this Early
American sofa. Select: from .1.00 'tweeds and Colonial -
prints. Get it on. 'Carlson's Easy Buy Plan... • .

'The Door Latch-' Is Open *
Tues. ffiru Friday 10 to' 9
Saturday t i l 5:49 P.M.

(760 Watertown Ave., Oakville
Come in and browse .. . . 753-6070'"

, Free. Parking Area "FURNITURE

Leffer BOM
hum Protest* Use Of

Editor
Town Times
Dear" Sir: "

I noted with more than, 'passing
interest your' -article on the aver-
age .salary figure .in. Watertown...
I was disappointed, however, that
you did not take 'the tune to ex-
amine' 'both the validity and im-
portance' of an average salary fig-
ure'. •

'The' fact that the average' salary'
is' $6,248 in Watertown does not
.reflect at all on the' adequacy of
a salary schedule. .Rather, it
shows; only 'the number of years
of experience of Watertown teach-
ers. For 'example, if. every teach-
er 'in Watertown happened, to 'be
a 1963 college graduate, 'the av-
erage" salary would be the start*
ing' .salary, -or $4,600. Would you
say that this is wonderful, or much
too .high? Also, it would take a
teacher something 'like' nine years
to attain" Mr. Vernovai's "aver-

ward Eastman. These Seniors will
be missed, next year, but out sin-
cerest: congratulations to each and
every one' of them in whatever
field' of endeavor tihey' will proceed
to' follow next Fall.

Thus the '62-63- school, year has
come to .an. end. I 'wish for all. of
my friends'8. very happy and safe
Summer and will look forward to
seeing' 'them, next Fall.

age" salary figure.
I fully support: your right 'to any

position you, desire' in regard to
teacher's .salaries, 'but please' ex-
amine those' statistics which .you
would like "to- use1 as a lever,

: Very truly .yours,
: . Kenneth L. Law

(Editor's Note: Apparently Mr.
Law Is one off' 'those-who 'feel av-
erage figures are valid1 and im- -
por̂ aivt.1 only wiidi HBCJO IO ̂ ttieiir
own advantage'. He was quite will-
ing to cite national average fig-
ures l-n an earlier letter to the ...
Town Times. But, of course,.
those figure* were favorable to'
his- point -of view. .An average sal-
ary "'Of fQ.248 'for Watertown
teachers certainly Hoes- NOT re-
flect an Inadequate salary scale.
We're sure he knows-- Just, how
maiy teachers are at.' the bottom
of 'the scale and was simply be-
ing facetious Jin .asking' Iff 'the
starting salary, as an average,
would be- "wonderful or' much too
high.,"" Even a. dedicated 'teacher'
such as 'Mir.', Law—now an ex-
Watertown teacher—can't expect a.
green youngster rig-lit, out off' col-
lege to start at. 'top wage. We, too,
support Mr. Law's right, to speak -
his \ piece. Well miss his littl*
notes when he's -gone.)

Walter and." Franeiska Veilleux,
Edith St.', have 'been issued a per-
mit to- construct a five room.

dwelling', :H0,«M. ,
- Warren -Shaw, Sunnyside .Ave...,

OakviUe, has been, issued a. per-
mit to construct a; five room
dwelling, .$10,000. ,.

we WILL
BE

OPEN
MONDAY. JULY ut

CLOSED
JULY 4th

Pot's Berber Shop
1037 Main St., Watertown

274-8-127

Tignor's Barber Shop
685 .Main St., Watertown

274-8026

Jonnetty's Barber Shop
678 Main St., Watertown

274-187(1'

INTERNATIONAL*

CUB CADET

•*"speed and ease on
every lawn and garden job!

Speed all yaxdwork on a. seven horsepower Ctob
Cadet, 'today's easiest handling compact tractor.
Here's unmatdbed riding comfort and operating
ease. And there's a'full line of 'big-capacity equip-
ment to save you 'time-on any job! • " -

low 'down payment, mmd ceimnltnt immtfMW
fwrim will gfadty bo arrangwd.

H I RUWET-SIBLEY
..'"After We Sell — We -Serve"

244 MAIN SI. — T«L 283-5560 — THOMASTON
— OPEN FRIDAY IMieHTS UNTIL f —
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Council Receives
(Continued from Page 1)

" The transfer of $7,500 to the
Fire Department account was ap-
proved. Fire Chief Avery Lam-:
phier said: 'that the large' number
of fires 'this year has ' resulted in.
the account .for men at fires being
overexpended. There have 'been
210 alarms so far this year, be
said, whicit' is 43 more than all
of last year. • ., ... • - •

..For the first seven months off
the year f4,2T8 was expended for
men at fires, In the last three
months alone there have 'been 125
alarms and. $8,462 spent in this
manner.

The funds were' transferred as
follows:' 12,000 from interest on
temporary loans-; $1,500 from
highway capital outlay; and $4,000-
from the contingency fund.

Tabled •until next Monday's
meeting was action, on the pur-
chase of an. accounting machine
for the town. Mr. Sullivan recom-
mended the purchase of a National
C'ash Register machine for $6,899,
'but Councilmen asked, the delay to
determine whether or not, the ma-
chine also can be utilized • by the
School Department, and if so, bow
much.

.An application from Mrs... Loret-
fa P. Crestino for the 'position of
clerk of the Council- was turned
over to Mr. Sullivan, who will in-
terview her and. .any other pro-
spective candidates.

cme Sail {Box
For Gifts That A're Special

129? Main Street, Watertown
Tel. ,274-1241

Businesses - Churches
Organizations

Iff
• Telephone Answering

. • Service
• Secretarial Service
• Mimeographing
• Mailing Lists
• Account: Billing
• Desk Space
• Mobile Communication
• Service'

We con be of
.. Service 'to you.

CONNECfPCtlT
SERVICE BUREAU "

30 Woodruff Ave., Watertown
2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

FINER
LAWNS
NEED A

TORO
'If' you're the one man. in. 10
-who is concerned with fins
lawn care, you need a Toro
Sportlawn power reel mower.
These precision machines use
a scissors clip to 'tailor your
lawn to perfection. Leaves it
'with, a, carpet-smooth look.

• Two 6 fa'lad*, Lo-C'uf' models.
Adjustable cutting heights. %"
to l ft*.
• One 'new S blade, Hi-Cut
mode*. Cutting height* i%m"
to 2:%s-. —
• Adjustable handle. I
store ge position.
• High-carbon steel
blades on all models.

Tora SportUwn 21,
HI-CM Bed. New, •
larger wheel*. S bludw. 'Lo-Cut Sport-
la WRB also available with eith«r IS* or
2:1" cutting 'width. See: us about tta
corn pie w Toro lino.

• 18** —$121.99
2 1 " — $149.95. "

WATERTOWN '
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCfATfON, INC.
2:7 Depot Street,, Watertovm

- . ' 274-2512

Baldwin-Judson
(Continued from 'Page 1)

committee -and approved by the
executive committee: Mrs. Mi-
chael • Murphy,, first vice-presi-
dent; Melvin Hathaway, second
vice-president;: Mrs.- Edith Flfield,
.secretary;., and Mrs. Esther Bald-
win, 'treasurer.;.

Serving .on. the nominating com-
mittee along .with Mrs. Upton, were
Mrs. Francis Walsh, Mrs. Charles
Seymour, Mrs. William .. Long,
Mrs. Harry. Finley, and, Mrs. El-
mer Bohleii.

An 'evaluation of the year's ac-
complishments was made and
special commendation was given
to Mrs. Michael Murphy, chair-
man, of the ways and means com-
mittee. Suggestions for a better
program and schedule for the
coming year were discussed.

Chapiits Conclude
(Continued from Page 1)

Al-Dick Eric Mike is a calf
about a, month old, sired by Os-
borndale Eric Ormsby F'obes, also
owned by 'the "New England, Selec-
tive Breeders Association. The
dam is Al-Dlck Superior1 Mabel,

# " , F ' ; " ' i i-,.\ 3" - - *• I,It -:!:

which at three years and one month
compiled, a record of 10,160 pounds
of milk with a. 3.7 per cent butter
fat content and, 376 pounds of fat:
in 305 days; at: four years and
eight months a record of 15,180
pounds of milk with a 3.7 butter
fat content and 599 pounds of fat,
also in 305 days; and at: five years
and nine months a record of ,15,-
860 pounds of -milk: 'with a 3.4 per
cent' butter fat content and 54,4
pound of fat over 305 days.

Miss Shields
(Continued from Page 1)

senior year she received, a cer-
scholarship aid.

Following the establishment of
the ..scholarship, Mr. Siemon said,
"I believe that 'the spiritual, mor-
al and physical strength of our
country tomorrow is based on the
'education, and training our youth
receive today. It is important for

TOWN TIMES ("WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 27, 1963— PAGE 5

all of us to' do whatever we can
to strengthen 'the education of our
youth in these areas. Along with
making recreational. facilities
available, we must sell and stress
educational and job opportunities.

'The 'Carl Siemon, Scholarship
Committee consists of Edward A.
Reit, chairman, Frances Griffin,
secretary, and Robert 'Cook, Mi-

John and Eve E. Zvanch, 508
Echo Lake Road, have been grant-
ed a permit to add a porch to
dwelling, .'HOG.

chael Dunn and
luk, members.

William Hoska-

75 HILLCREST AVENUE

inn w E ° D 'N G *k fin
• W Announcements 1 » W

FACTORY FORMS'
M

§ • • • • • • ' • " • •'•'•' • • • • • •"•'• • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • ••"• '•"• • " • • • • • • •

GREASON, INC.
BARIBAULrS

Range & Fuel Oil
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1,220'

repair. Commercial wiring. $«yr MAIS
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel, .274-2,519'

A Licensed Electrical Contract err Sine* 1927

We love
to show

our interest!

• • • and yoyill love watching your savings grow at
Watsrbury Savings Bank where deposits earn a full
4%f compounded and paid semi-annwaly. Open an
a c co u n t tod a y a n d a d d to it re g u la r I y — s m a 11
amounts soon add up to' large accounts at WSB,
the bank' that pays -big' interest to you . . . takes real
interest in you.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

8 OFFICES IN WATERBURY' • CIHIfcSKHRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT * PROSPECT
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Specials Pm:
Thursday —June 27th

' Friday . _ —June 28th
—•"• June 2 r n

Monday — Jiiff 1st
Tuesday -*. July' 2nd
Wednesday — Jirfy 3rd

Extra Special
BONUS!!

II. S. Choic

Bar
'Chuck Ground

PATTIE BURGERS H

HOT DOGS iBlack Hawk
Hear ye! Hear ye! Go "fourth"

for savings at this Canned

greet Independence HAMS 3

Rarh Mack Howl

WWFORMUU
helps keep
you sky..

for 24 hours.

FREE
Stamps

" wtth the "
purotiaM of

98c slxe

DaySak!

Bumble Bee wMte meat T U N A can 3 7

Appian Way P IZZA M I X 3 pkgs. $1.00
Kraft

LOW-CAL

jar 25

Kraft
LOW-CAL

Italian Dressing.: tine' 'Cheese Dressing

79.

Kraft • ' ."

= LOW^AL
French Dressing

Notic© tot

Picnic Planners
gallwi Mayonnaise
gallon Pickle* ..
gallon Mustard
gallon' RelMi
gat I &n Ketchup
gallon ..Olives

ore avertable at George's

. Kraft '

Strawberry preserve

Safflower Oil

.39*
Borden's

Po t a to - am - boree
Jin Gratin Potato

Scallop Potato .
InsTanT Pofcilo -

pkg. 29

SpeckH

Baccc

QUICK FULL 0v NUTS

BONUS
Canned Hem:

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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DOUBLE S T A M P S Taeaby and Weibesday July 2nd. and 3rd.

B-Que STEAKS ib 49
London Broil fc.89*

b.55

Freshfy

STicecl

Daisy Butts ib. 65C

(sorry we ran out lost week)

Cantaloupes 3 0 0

loloqitci
Olive Loaf
Pickle Loaf
Veal Loaf

pound

Tomatoes

Blueberries

cello pak

basket 45C

Peaches 3 lbs. 4 5 '

tin *289

Oven-Rife

TURKEYS H> 3 9
Calif. Oranges «°z 69 C

(see coupon below for 'bonus stamps)

FROZEN FOO
Hawaiian Punch

6 5 $1.00
with

'LemonWelchade

7 ts $1.00

50' FREE STAMPS with the Purchase of
2 pigs. N I C Oreo Cream Sandwiches.

NEW

EXTRA-STRENGTH
pain reliefer

Rh»rv.i« Whole STRAWBERRIES

Grand Duchess

Steaks
Pkg. 4 9 °

(Mix or Match) River Valley (Mix or Match)

broccoli spears — cauliflower
petite peas — Italian beans

C

front
iRISTOL.

MYERS
COMPANY

30
FREE

STAMPS
with the
purchase

of
69c Size

FREE STAMPS: WTHI
purchase of

93c she.

4 Excedrln
Don't Forget DOUBLE STAMPS Tues. and Wed. July 2nd and 3rd!!

COUPON DAY

HIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS TtAOlKO

ITH 'THE PURCHASE OP

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S.

<exoluding beer .A cigarette*)
Offer limited to one per family.

- Coupon expire* Saturday, June 2»h

MARKETS Inc.
WATERTOWN - M a i n St. - WOODBURY
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[BETHLEHEM NEWS
Wf Paul Johrwon

• This Sunday is date of 'tbe Iitch-
fiald County 4-H horse show which
t a i l s place at line Bethlehem Fair

fSitounds with a day-long program
ot*vent> . . . Some of the classes
wSI qualify winners for 4-H com-
petition at Eastern States Exposi-
tion in 'tbe fall . . . Tbe grounds
were also the locale of' a torse
show last Sunday when the Beth-
lehem 4-H Equestrian Club held
its-" annual show . . . There were

- a large number of entries and of
sptectators, making the event one
of the moat successful the1 club
has held.

• Sudden •death of Vincent J. FaJ-
uskas, 44, on Thursday at: his
home in Kasson Grove as result
of 'a heart attack brought expres-
sions of regret throughout the
community . .. . He was interest-
ed in; community .affairs,' served
many of its organizations and., gave
freely of his time to the"common,
good 'Of the town. . , ... He helped
organize and was active in ' 'the1

.Bethlehem. Wildlife' and Conser-
. vation Club, was a. member, of 'the

Democratic Town. Committee and
a.' member of the Board.• of Tax:
Review and an. active worker for
the Boy Scouts .-. . For many
years he has been chairman of the

.. photography division of the BetlT-
lehem Fair . . . He -was. a -com-
municant of ' St. John's - Church.,
Watertown and was employed by
the Ducci Electric Co., Torring-
tort, where he was a member of
electricians -union. Local 660 . . .
Be1 is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Evelyn (Salomon) Paluskas; 'two
sons, Stephen and. Paul, both of
Bethlehem; 'two brothers, Joseph.;
Waterbury, and. Francis, Junction
City, Kansas* and his stepmother,
Mrs, Eva Palaskas, Waterbury

,. ... . A •• Military funenl was" held
! Saturday from Bethlehem Funeral
'Home to St. John's Gbnxch, War
tertown . ... ,. Burial wai in. Beth-
lehem Cemetery.

Predictions that Dr. Charles
Hapgood. 'would be • named new
superintendent .of' 'Consolidated

STATE ROORNG CO.
Roofing"- Siding - Gutters

Leaders
Storm Windows - Doors

274-1763 — 754-2015

G«t Yaw .
FARM-FRESH

BROILERS

your Summer .. * -
Outings,... -

EGG SPECIALS.̂ -
.... 9

Sma«.. 4dox.S1.00

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
508' So. Main St., Thomaston

283-4902

—OPEN—
. - S P.M. — Turn. - Sat.

• A.M. - 9 P.M. —' Friday
Clewed Sunday & Monday

.were' 'borne out last' 'week
when James Assard, chairman of
the Board of Education, received
official notifi.cati.aiii. that the local
school effective ..Aug. 1 'will be
'under supervision of the Toning-
ton office of 'the State Dept. of
Education, instead of Waterbury as
previously-... . . 'Dr. Hapgood will
be supervisor of Mills Regional
High School as well, as of the lo-
cal elementary' school .. . .. Supt.
Robert' B. Winslow will 'become
superintendent of Wamogo Region-
al 'High School and will supervise
elementary' • schools ml Warren,
Morris,. Goshen .and Beacon Falls.

The droopy and forlorn, appear-
ance of Fido as he goes about .your
domicile 'these days is probably
due to the fact that, you haven't
procured 'the license - renewal
which makes him. immune from the
dog' catcher and time is .about up
. . . Town. Clerk Minnabell Smith
reports 'that less than 100 canines
have 'been, registered to' date at
her 'Office,, and 'that it is estimated
some 300' .dogs are romping our
hillsides . . . Final date for avoid-
ing an interest penalty ' is. July -1,
but since' this is on a. Sunday the
town clerk's office will, be open
Monday from. 9 a.m. until noon to
give you and Fido a last oppor-
tunity .to meet the. requirement
without additional cost.

Bethlehem Republicans will
sponsor a. "country food., sale" 'this
Saturday 'from 1:30' to 3:30 p.m.
on the lawn, of Memorial Hall .. . .
Mrs. Herman Anderson is chair-
man of the event, for which/public
support is asked .... .. The sale
is a 'popular fund-raising event
held each year under. sponsorship
of the Republican Town. Commit-
tee. " •

Little 'Fellow's, baseball -league
is. off to its (fifth year of activity
under sponsorship of- the Men's
Fellowship of ttie '"Federated
Church. . .. . League president is
Harold Leever .and the Commis-
sioner is William Nurnberger .. .. .
More than, 60 'boys are partici-
pating with the coaches being
Arnold Smith, -Paul -Woike, "Sr,.,
Thomas Leever .and William .Ifis^
chou. .. . . Donald. Goss ' is head
umpire,, and is assisted, in the
task by David. Sage, Robert Volt-
mann, Albert Kmetetz, C. F. Wood-
ward, Joseph DiB.ia.se .and Wallace
Holmes , . . Games are sched-
uled for the Consolidated School
field at 6 p.m., with the first con-
test held Monday . ... . Town sup-
port, of the program is urged . ... .
For insurance ' reasons a request
has been made 'that .others than
league personnel and players' re-

TRADE-fN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at
TURNPIKE LAMES

.831 Straits Tpfce.,, Watertown.
(Catalog Value Given)

J. Andre foumier
.AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto' Loons
.810 Main Street. - Oakwiffe "

" .' 274-1711

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DEHT5?
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Coil

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
Woodruff AVMHM, Wotertown — 274-5W0

Fof fw# b#st tit body work &

WMCKBt O*4 DUTY 24 HOWS

.main,, off1 the playing, field.:
Gerald C. Stockwell, fireman

apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Charles F. Stockwell, Jack-
son Lane, will graduate on Fri-
day 'from tlie Electricians Mate
School at the Naval. Training 'Cen-
ter,. Great Lakes, .Hi. . . , Beth-
lehem Federated Church will join
.other' churches Ira. 'torn in. a ring-
ing of church 'bells July 4 at 2
p.m. for a four' minute 'period,, in
remembrance of 'the signing.'of1 the
Declaration '-of Independence . . .
Mrs. .Robert Voltman, Sunny Ridge
Rd., .has 'been elected, president oi
the Waterbury Symphony Women's
League.

This column extends its congrat-
ulations to. Mr. and. Mrs. William
Skeltls, South Main .St.,. who will
observe 'their 50th 'wedding anni-
versary on. .Saturday-... . . A Mass
of Thanksgiving 'will 'be held, at 10'
a.m. at the Church of 'the Nativity
with, attendance of friends -invited,,
while an. open house reception will
be held at the SfceMs home' Satur-
day' "afternoon, from. 2 to' 5.

Bethlehem Citizens, Inc., has
been .selected as name' of: a .newly
formed organization which met in
Memorial Hall Friday eve .and
adopted by-laws aid articles of as-
sociation '. . ... The meeting 'post-
poned, until the next' session July
9 'the election of officers ...., . 'The
organization is to "promote ef-
fective citizenship, ' study pubic
business., cooperate with .officials,
.and specifically to work for econ-
omy and. efficiency .in. governmen-
tal, affairs" ,. ... . If is being in-
corporated, as. non-partisan, non-
political .and .non-profit" with
membership open to all residents
.and taxpayers IS, years, of age. and
older ... . ., George W. Felzer is
•serving as its,, temporary chair-
man .and .Mrs. Hubert' Smith, as its
clerk..

Approximately 150 attended a
buffet supper' held Saturday at 'the
Consolidated. School cafeteria
sponsored by the Democratic Town.
Committee .and which honored, .Mrs
May Allen Johnson on the 'Occasion
of her retirement as Bethlehem
tax: .collector' .after. 32 years of
service ... . .. Also, honored at 'the
event was Mrs. Minnabell" Smith,
who is retiring as town, "clerk . ,. .
Speakers were headed by Con-
gressman John MonagaHi. who
spoke concerning the importance
of local government .and 'the con-
tributions made by capable offi-
cials at a, local, level . . . A, num-
ber of town, officials headed, by
First .Selectman Ames Minor ..also
spoke' ... . . An auction' sale fol-
lowed the speaking program.

A, list of classes, for tbe Red.
Cross swimming program which
will open "Monday at .Long Meadow
Pond has " been announced ' . ... •,.
Registration may 'be made at 'the

li'lft .1 fii'-v-'ltl<*hll fMMiM "H C'tlji if i t ' l l i

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
" . TEL. 274-2770

(Laurier ami Annette Thlbault)
— F r e e D e l I v « r y —

pond on opening day or prior to
"that, by contacting -.Mrs. Donald
'Goas:: coordinator of the program,
from whom.' .added information is
available Classes are slated
'for 10, 10:30 'and 11 a.m., with
intermediate, swimmer and ad-
vanced .. swimmer .classes receiv-
ing .an. .hour of instruction and .red,
blue, beginner .and' advanced - be-
ginner a half hour . . . . . A regis-
tration fee' 'is. payable 'the first
day of the program or as soon
thereafter as. possible with- the
revenue' used. .in. purchase' of new
equipment far1 'the1" program. . . .
Actual cost: of operation of 'the
program, is financed by contri-
butions of -townsfolk during the
March-April Red 'Cross solicita-
tion .... . . Special classes for jun-
ior .and senior life saving as well
as basic - survival, .and endurance
'will." be held at. 9 a.m.

Instructors for the •water safe-
ty program 'are. Miss Sarah Keil~
ty, Miss Margaret Franck^ Miss
Roseanne Shupenis and Mrs. Don-
ald Goss ... ... Swimmers inter-
ested in helping the instructors
are invited, to. volunteer 'their aid
... . . A. large number of voting-

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

"The 'Oldest Name In
•• Chain iSaws". "

Exclusive Sales & Service
For. TMs Area-

a , i ttiJIH. i t

AniNDW Ar

AH Times

'WHITE'S
SALES A SERVICE

714 'Main Street, Oakvitle

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

stew are already ".enrolled, for the'
coiiite, which Ins a large regis-
trati m each year.

Jtt1. and Mrs. Theodore A. P .
Johqson have announced engage-'
menf of their daughter, Page', to
Don tld Stuart Lindsay, son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. Stuart Lindsay, New
Yor? City . . . A September wed-
ding is planned . .. . An' alumna:
of gaint Margaret's School, Miss
Johiison received ' tier BA " degree
from Welts College, .Aurora, N.'Y.
and completed the publishing pro-
cedures course at ' Radeliff Col-
lege, Cambridge, Mass ... . . She
is currently employed by . Bren-
tano's, Inc., New York City . . »
Mr. Lindsay is a .graduate of Trin-

(Continued on. Page 9}

Ride a cockhorse
To.. Ba nbury Cross
To See A Fine Lady
On A White Horse.
'With Rings On Her

Fingers,
A' house comfy

and neat,
Naturally, WESSON:

-'Carefree Heat.

Phone 756-7041
Count*

OUEtTSStfE

UMM
TYPING

FOR, • College '-Students
• -Teen Agers

- FIRST SESSION — JUNE 10 to JULY 5
SECOND SESSION — JULY S to AUG. 2 '

' THIRD SESSfON — AUG. S to AUG. 30
FOUR WEEKS

THREE HOURS DAILY — 8:15 a.m. to 11:15 a,m.
Free'Bulletin — Phone or Write Today

•'Classes Limited — • Enroll Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
-21 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY 7S6-3658

Toll Gate Milk now
all Golden Guernsey!

wHY pour your family an ordinary milk when

you. can serve delicious ToH Gate? It costs no
more!
Golden Guernsey proved .best in national
tests for flavor and. nutrition!
PHO'NIE. -NOW (toll-free) for great new Toll Gate htgh-
protein milk,.'including the weight-watoMng 2% milk —
plus a full line of superior dairy products delivered right
to your kitchen door. HERE'S THE NUMBER:

1J07-9435

roll Gate Dairy farms
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ity School, New York City, and.
Brown. University-. . . He Is 'pres-
ently a candidate for his master's
degree at Columbia University
and is associated with Bowery
.Savings Bank. .

PupftsBaldwin p
With Perfect
Attendance

Baldwin School registered a to-
tal of 15 students with perfect at-
tendance for the school year' ac-
cording to' an 'announcement re-

Marriage vows were exchanged (leased by HoUis Whitman princi-
by Hiss Jacqueline 'Theresa Me- pal, .Seven of the students were
]esky, daughter of1 Mr. and Mrs.
John. Melesky, and. Martin. Clif-
ford Manning, son of Mrs. Martin
Joseph Mai
and the late'

.Syracuse,; N. Y.
.Manning Satur-

day in. St. John's Church, Water-.,
town. . . . Rev. Richard EL Guer-
rette officiated, at 'the nuptials,
.and a. 'reception, in Memorial. Hall
followed - the ceremony . . . A
graduate of .Northfield School far
Girls, East Northfield, Mass,,, 'and
Keuka College, Keuka Park, N. Y.
the bride is member of 'the fac-
ulty of Memorial School, Middle-
bury . . . An alumnus of Corning
N. Y. Community College, 'Mr.
Manning is a student at New Ha-
ven 'College
with Anaconda
Ansonia. "

;• Christ 'Church

Be is associated.
American Brass,

is malting'. plans
.for1 its 'annual, fair to be held' July
6 on the .grounds of Johnson Me-
morial Hall. ... . .An auction and'a.
chicken barbecue' are' to 'be fea-
tures of 'the event. Workers
'Off the church will meet at the' hall
'this Thursday at € p.m. to start
preparations for 'the event.

Mrs. Homer Bouffard has 'been.
named president of .Bethlehem
FTA, 'with. Rev. Charles • Brown
vice-president .and Mrs. Ralph.
Lawson secretary .... . ... Many ac-
tivities were sponsored by the
'Organization last ;year, including
among others a book fair, children.
costume parade, an. awards dinner
for school athletic teams and
cheer leaders, assistance in. grad-
uation program, lunches for kin-
dergarten, the school dental, pro-
gram, sponsorship of Cub Scouts,
and. also ' sponsoring of pupil at-
tendance at musical, concerts in
Waterbury.

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

.AND'"

PLASTICS. INC.
A -

WATERTOWN '
fNDUSTRY

members of the fifth, .grade.- 'They
'are:

Fifth grade: Jeremy Boakj
James Boak, Roger Canfield, Elke
Strumpf, - John. Silks,, Dertene Van.
Buren 'and Jennie Burke.
"Fourth, grade: Elizabeth Vogt,

Theresa Banda, Bonnie Lovrino-
vicz and Andree McColgan.

Third grade: 'Diane Carbonneau,
William. ..Bush .and Nancy Upton.

Second .grade: Henry Bush.

'Mrs. Florence
'elected Master at a

Byrnes was
•recent meet-ing of the Watertown Grange.

Other officers elected, were:
Pearly Taylor, overseer;, 'Regi-
nald Lawrence, lecturer; Mrs.
.Sophie Hlavama, steward; Anna
Padany, assistant - steward.; 'Mrs.
Hilda Dorelok, chaplain.; Mm.-Jes-
sie Hunfiston, " 'treasurer; Mrs.
Evelyn DeBisschop, secretary;
David. Redding, gatekeeper; Mrs,
Mary Dubay.Ceres; 'Georgia Pa-
nalitis, Pomona; Mary Lehotskie,
Flora, 'and. Mildred Taylor, lady
assistant steward..

Members of the executive com-
mittee are Edison •Bennett: and
Mrs. Elsie Gillette. Mrs. Mabel,
Booth is pianist,
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tor
Moto-Mower • Lawnmaster

iPeiifii Equipment,
Tillotson Carb.

Hoffco Chain Saws
Bolens 'Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

ENGINES
Briggs & St.ra.tton .

Lamon Power Products'
Lauwon • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER: MOWER

SALES A. SERVICE
"714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All....Forms of Insurance

• Life • Accident
• "Auto • Sickness
• Rre • Bonds
• Marine • Commercial
• LiabHiry • ' • Group

OFFICE: 111 West. Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOUR'S: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

Jtfhn B. Atwood 274-1881
William C. Gaw .-... 387-7806

Representing The Travelers Insurance Coimipany

It's

Cleaning Time
At

9flanagan x^ieaners
59J WATERTOWN AVENUE

PHONE 754-0U6 '

Professionally Cleaned, Revivified
And Finished To Perfection,

IT SB
Financial

First Federal
Leads In

MORTGAGE
LENDING
In Waterbury

For each of ffie last several years, FIRST FEDERAL has made the
greatest number of home loans to people who live or work in Wa-
terbury! When you need funds to buy, build, repair or refinance
a home, we invite you to come to FIRST FEDERAL for your f i -
nancing.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY'

• ' • 50 Leavenworth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Free' Parking At Both Offices .

r
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SPORTS
•Speaking of...

• .. By Bob Palmer
Lake baseball, stories with the

Mai inside', look;? Then don't miss
leading Bill Veeck's (as In 'Wreak)

" failtobiagraphy.' We win bet" joe
. m i l 'truly agree' that 110 'book las
-••touched the intimate details of the

Mme from - 'the executive slant,
promotional stunts, the players
and every other angle that makes
baseball the great game it is as
fills one.

We found "it the best seventy
five cents worth of baseball reed-
ing in the world, a book that fou
can't " lay down, once you. have

• Started to delve into its reveal-
ttg behind-the-scenes - story of
baseball's greatest promoter ever.

While the old guard of 'the game
looked down, their 'noses ' at his
UBbelieveabfe chicanery, not. ofice
AH they complain at their stare
of1 the gate receipts ..when. Veeck
was filling Cleveland's Municipal
Stadium.' We are' hoping 'Ike will
return someday. -

' IT'S A FACT, that PaVJPlscopo,
Swift', Junior High teacher and

.. former football "star, 'Will take Ms
family on. a "western camping ttip
shortly. On. returning "Pat is
scheduled to get the .Republican
nomination for first selectman in
Thomaston. Pat realnes. he will

"be facing a Democratic stalwart.
fil 'the person. "Of popular 'Gene Tor-
fan.ce, the incumbent ... . . Speak-
ittg of teachers we. will 'be losing
one of our very 'beat 'When Bill

: Walsh, latin: .instructor' at the Jun-
ior high takes his talents to the
Naugatuek system, come "tils fall.

It used to 'be the only things you
'were' sure of was 'death and taxes
but we found a couple of more
Ike the "Yankees winning the pen-
nant .and our inability to fold" .a

".. toad map lack 'the way it origi-
- fialiy was, .and oh yes, that Oak-

. vflle now fans worse streets than
waterbury.

Oakville .at. Mfddlebury
.. First round play in the Pomper-
*ug Valley Baseball .League ends
ftb week aM .after 'the first: .seV'en
••weeks - Watervflle AC heads the
tfack with, seven" .straight wins.

'The league,, however, has a
Straight season, as far 'as "the play*

.. Mis aiw concerned .and. "'•"the first
TOUT teams In. the league standing

- , » « , engage in that type of play
. mpe the" regular season, is finish-

ed. . .. - *
The- Oakville 'Red, Sox, stung by

;; Mgset wins at. the' hands of New
Milford and Washington in respec-
tive- weeks, are -hoping to .get back
•their winning ways and they will
lave 'their' work cut out for them

'they face second place Middle-

bury at 'Lake Quassapaug field, at
2:30 p.m. Sunday. . •

'The Middies .have a strong ag-
gregation this .year' and they are
extremely tough on ; tiwir home
field; with: its. short center field"
.fence' ..where'" a. big. strong:, fellow
could, almost punch it over 'with
his fist.

Cuff Notes
Johnny Gustin has Harold' Beebe

showing Mm. all his favorite"' fish-
ing haunts 'these days, . which
"means 'that Tiger will' learn about:
the best around . . . Harry-Hard
has just finished eight weeks of
Jury' duty, which explains why he
hasn't been seen at the area golf
courses as much, as usual. Harry
will now . commence making up
for lost time .--. . It was a grand
get together that honored Mr. and
Mrs.' .Bob Liakoe, recent newly-
weds, at the Oakville' VFW last
Saturday night ... . . Cardinal fans
like Omer Daveluy .and-Bob Hala-
way, the latter, who with- 'wife .Ewe
is visiting Oakville from, Tucson.
are having 'their moment- in, the
sun. What with .the Redbirds flying
high in 'the National League pen-
nant race... Lou Burdette could 'be
just 'the insurance needed to Iceep'
them up there' .all 'year long.

t h e Oakville VFW has complet-
ed a bocci court in the :rea"r of
their Davis St.: home. Perhaps a
series with, 'the winners -of.' the
George Bassi League eould 'be ar-
ranged in the fall ,; „ . Detective
Frank Leeehi is recuperating -at
home following1 a major operation
,. . ., Fred, Keilty must: be the in-
spiration, because since he joined
our bocci team, we have 'won five
straight contests...

Joseph S. Stevens, Itormerly gen-
eral safes manager of 'the General
Mfg. .Division, Seewill Mfg. CB,,
has been promoted, to 'the position
of general manager of the Oak-
ville Co. Division of Scovffl Mfg.
Co., it was announced this week
by George W. Young, .group vice-'
president.

Mr. 'Stevens assumes the 're-
sponsibilities of -H. W. Leaven-
woth who, has -retired, as vice-
president and manager of the Oak-
vile- Division.

JOHN YARMAL
.PLUMBING — WIRING

HEATINQ

WwtlnghouM lAfpHaiwea.
Gouldt -Water 4y*tem»
AN "Make*"Of Washing

Machine* •wtrtearf-

101 Turner Avenue,. Oakville
. Phone 274-8915

R.OWK AND VEGETABIE PLANTS
. "-. UNUSUAL HOUSE PLANTS I

.. - an*
AFRfCAN VIOLETS

A Variety of Hanging Basket fronts
EVERYTHING GOOD FOR YOUR GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Mi l — U. 3. 6Ar Woodbuiry

O P E N 7 D A Y 8 A W IE E K

THE RED CLAM BOX
Watertown-Thomaston Nd. In TfioniMfton

"LOU- COSTA — "RON" DOOUTOE

LUNCHEON FROM 95c
Golden'Fried Ipswicft Clams • Baked Stuffed Shrimp
Fillet, de Sole • Broiled Live Maine Lobster

— Complete Dinner Menus Including —
Roast Beef — Turkey — Steaks — Chop*

Orders to Go — Complete Dinners or -Short. Order

FOR SALE
LARGE WOODEN BEAMS — Sizes 101 to 401 Long

r©f Ffimtk DockSi

STEEL BEAMS — AM Sizes — From TO1 to 40* Long

- USED "ELECTRIC MOTORS — All Sixes • ..

" PRICED FOR 9inO(" SALE

CALL: 753-7724

QbHtnifcs
Rev. Oaoar U Lo«ke '

Funeral services for the Rev.
Oscar L, Locke, '71. of Shade Gaps
Pa., former pastor of the Union

Dngregational Church in Oak*
vfllr. witt: De-heW tonumow, •Fri-
day,,. June 28, at" 1.0: a.*, at 'the
Unon Congregational Church with
the Rev. Douglas HarwObd office
ati«g. Burial' will be in Evergreen
Cemetery. Friends may' call, at
the Hfckoox funeral Home, 19S
Main St., 'this evening, Thursday,
June .27, from .? to 9 o'clock.

Born in Sha.de Gap, Nov.. 13,
1891, he was. 'the son of the late
Naum .and Florinda (Bel.) Locke;
After attending Jufliata College in
Pennsylvania and Jindlay College,
Ohio, he" graduated from Yale 'Di-
vinity School, in 1924 .and received
his master's' degree fctom "that
school in '1926. Rev. Mr. Locke
served, at Prospect Congregation*-
al- 'Church before earning to' Oak-
ville on May 5. 1926, Mere fa*
remained until his retirement fit
199. He was; made pastor eimerS-
'bis '"In April of 1903'.

A member of the Watetfown
School Board, Rev... Mr. ''Locke1

also was on the Oakville Civic As-
sociation and was president of the
Oakville Library Association... He
'had been active iff the Recreation
Council .and was a member of

LOUK A. LAUDATE ..
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs "

'Motor* — Pump* — Control*
Relay* — Tnmiforwiem
'Etaefrfe am* Mkfiaal

Pot Bunwr Contro)s-Part», etc.
Burner P»rts afid Materials

-. lit Stock,
14 RooktlaM Ai
OAKVILLE, COPJN.
' Phone 274-347T '

Federal Lodge of Masons of Wa-
tertovvn since 1945.

Survivors include Ms wife, 'Mrs.
Ida. (Hansel) Locke, Shade "dap,
Pa.; a son, lames Locke, Syra-
cuse, N. '¥'..; three daughters, Mrs...
Alan' Seholl, BaUston Lake, N. Y.;
Mrs. Hugo 'White', Walled Lake,
Michigan; .and - Mrs... Earl Hardt,
'Charlotte, N. C ; a brother, two
sisters, and 11 grandchildren.

Mrs. Areangela Zello
Funeral ' services for Mrs. Ar-

cangela (DiLetis) Zello, 78, widow
of Nicholas Zelo, 107 Hubbell
Ave., 'Oakville, who died June 23:
at Waterbury 'Hospital .after a. long
illness, were' held June 26 . from
the LaPorta Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury, to' St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville, for a. solemn.
High Mass. Burial Was in Calvary'
•Cemetery, Waterbury.
- Born; in Lucita Compobasso,
Italyi ^ Sept. 15, 1884, she" came., to'
Waterpury 59 years ago and to
Oakville .S3. years ago where she
had since made her home. Mrs.
Zello was the daughter of the late'
Raffelle DiLetis.

She is survived by three' -sons,
Michael and. Salvatore, 'both of
"Oakville,. and Ralph,' Waterbury;
three' 'daughters:,. Mrs. Nicholas
CJiiglino,' Flushing1, If. .¥.; Mrs.
Anthony Maggio ..and. Mrs. Daniel1

Falone, Waterbury; four grand-
children .and ' several, nieces .and
nephews. -

Money Makers $$
'59 Dodge 12-fT. Stake
'3» Chevy 14-ft. Van
•60 Voflrswag«n Ptrnel
'61 Dodge Cab &

Chassis ¥4'foil:'

ZURAtTfS
AUTO' SUPPLY" 4 SERVICE

158 Falls Awe. — 274-8359
- OAKVILLE

Private' funeral services for
P$sston L. White; Sr,.,, . 43, M8
'CHrcut Ave., •Waterilmy, vMlo dirtl
sufldenly June . 21 at .Us - home,
were held Jane 25 in the Parsons
Funeral Home, Waterbury, wita
the Rev. Frank: Newton
refctor of TrinHy-
Church, Waterbury, officiating.
Burial 'Will be .in - the new .Pine
G'«we 'Cemetery, Waterbury, a t
the convenience of -'the family.

Bom .Sept. IS, 1919, he'was the
soil of 'the late' Stanley S. and
Margaret (Holmes) White. He was
a 'member of the "Trinity Episeo*
pai Church. Mr. White was for-'
merly employed., as- a sales repre-
sentative for 'the.' .Anaconda Amer-
ican Brass: Co. and General Sales
Ctih. He was a .graduate' of Mew*'
Haven Junior College of Com-
merce.

Survivors include his stepmoth-
er, Mrs,. Maria (Blake')1 White of
Oakville.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATBtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

E ^ SUFERMARKETo^

What a coovenlence to have all your family's favorite' foods right at
'four finger tips. That's 'die.' joy of having a modern refrigerator-freezer.

.. Meal planaing anil preparation are' so easy, because you'll be' able to
add. greater variety 'to your menu. And, foods, .keep fresher, crisper , , ,̂
they're more nutritious. * - - '

There'll be fewer .shopping' trips, because a modern refrigerator f»n>
•ides abundant storage space .. . .. It'll 'be your "kitchen supermarket."
Yon can. save money .by economically stocking your refrigerator when
foods, are in. season, and prices are' low.

There's a. .model to i t 'every family's needs. See them at your Electric
Appliance Dealer's today. .

Own A Refrigerator-Freezer

TM WWKOI'MT uar urn mmt tmmm
* M M M U O M M D nine iinuw
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LEGAL nonces
LEGAL. NOTICE

..twweflc'lenl'ly

There are ch*roes legally atMisad

10 yean, You .are hereby warned that un-
less' these.' charges on any such lot are paMI
within one year from June M, "WO, this
Association will take owtr and' dispose of1 ttie
unuted grave* in such lot urxtw-the prowi-
slans of the General Statutes of Connecticut
In NS8 .Revision, .Section 19-158.

Old Cemetery: Section C, Lot' 91 In name
of William-, mammmt Saction K. Lot 24 In
name of- Henry H, DuBois.; East Annex, Lot'
136th Jit- iwne of Frederick Conrad. New
Cemetery: Section 6 , Lot 45' In name of

' Evergr
b
g y

by John V. Abbott, Secretary
TT '§/»'/«

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED1 someone who communi-

cates to downtown HartfoEd daily
to carry small packages. Call
274-1051.

Band. Instruments rented for sum-
mer months. $5 per Mo.

DQU JAM
PIANO & ORGAN SHOPPE ••

If aim. St., 274-4167-Oafcvffle'
TUTORING in elementary sub-
jects duriqg afternoons. Experi-
enced teacher. Call ' 274-3757.

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT. Couple
preferred. Call 274-8258.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank'
Book . No. W7422. Payment ap-
plied tor Paul F. Beetz, HI.

Spare Time tfteome
Refilling 'and. collecting —money
from NEW TYPE liigi quality
coin, operated dispensers - in this

. 'area.. No selling'. To qualify you
must have -.car, references, SGOO
to $1900 'cash. Seven, to twelve
hours weekly can net. excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write P. O.
'Box: ''4185'. Pittsburgh, 2,. Pa. In-
clude phone number.
ACREAGE sites... Elevated. Un-
usual views. Water.. Woods. Brok-
ers invited. 263-2528.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
.Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Water bury. Tel.
754-1892.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
f ree 'estimate. Tel 274-8397.

DRESSMAKING
274-3795.

and alterations..

EMIL JEWELERS
'EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed. Work-

AU'GS,, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Hugs and
Carpets ' cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

CAN HE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body.
Shope 'In Connecticut Wheels

Alignment 'and. 'Balancing.
141 MerMen Rd., Waterbury

MUTTY'S SIGN SHOP
•GEORGE BUILDING' (REAR)

274-3849 - Watertown
FOR RENT: — Floor aanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit, and levelling ma-
chines. -

Watertown Building Supply
'Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555
LAMES.. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will, pin free of
charge:. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee;. 274-1149.

LOST1;. Thomastan Savings Banft
Book No. W2970. 'Payment .applied
for Margaret B. BonnolinL trustee
- for Deborah Ruth BonnolinL
LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book' No. W4968. Payment ap-
plied for John A. Mikelskas

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W9925. Payment ap-
plied for Sally M. Harris, trus-
tee for1 Melita Harris.

CHOOSE YOUR RUGS where noted
schools, -inns, institutions and
gracious homes choose' theirs. It
ousts no more, 'and. you can be
sure 'Of absolute satisfaction —
from first sight to" wizard-like
.installation.. Our .reputation is
built on it.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORJeans 2-6134.

LICENSED WOMAN "desires to
care for children .in her home.
Can 274-1494.'

274-2895
George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A. Connecticut Industry

' " Since 1903 .

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Service, Dw. '
. • "OF' WATERTOWN"

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

At; Chintz *N* Print* of Newtown
Decoratoi* Drapery. Slipcover
and UpbeJjtery Fabrics at 90' to
'75% aft hist .'Prices; Always.
South 'Main St. (Rt 25). Newtown.
Coon.

WANRD
Rifle* Piston

Midway Sporting Goods
487 Main Street Oakville

274-2029
SEWING MACHINES

1962 rig zag 'model. Never used.
Makes button teles, sews on but-
tons. All fancy 'work.. Without
attachments. Worth over $200.
Talce $100 cash. Call 756-2121.
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Frances and Raymond Hender-

son, Morttifield, Road, •Lot " B " ,
have been granted a, permit to con-
struct a. .five room ranch 'with, two
car attached garage, 128,000.

Paul F. .and Cecile Michaud, 'IS
Hillcrest Ave., Oakville, has been

•EMLEfrfEll

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

issued a. 'permit for an addMNn.
to existing dwelling, a bedroom
and bathroom, $4,000. .

LbKngs Wonted!
. WE. HAVE. BUYERS

FOR HOMES I'M ALL.
SECTIONS 'Of WATERTOWN

Cali:
ROGH* CLARK, JR.

Real Estate .Broker'
.274-460(1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXPERT SERVtCEl WHERE TO HMD IT!

AIR CONDITIONING GIFT SHOP

11c Affied Ak Condttioflim) Co.
CARRIER'.—Engineering, Contracting Sales &
Servi.ce. OommerciaJ-Industrial-Flesidential.

Consult us for air conditioning or heating
problems.

410 So. Main St. 754-0137 Waterbury

Berry's Gift Shop
UNUSUAL 'GIFTS
For AH Occasions

Main St., Woodbury
263-2739

fW AUTO BODY REPAIR HEATING CONTRACTOR

Wile's Auto Body
* COMPLETE COLLISION 'WORK
3* Auto Body & Fender Work — Repairing &

Refin(string — Auto Painting Service
1371- Main St. Watertown 274-2463

ALUMINUM SIDING

Ray D. Pahner
f Furnace - Oil Burner Seles & Service'
* Electrical Heating, 24 Hr... Emergency Service
•r PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
* 79 Lrtchfield Road 274-3730 Watertown

INSURANCE

BOND ALUMIINUMI PRO'DUCTS CO.
ALUMINUM BLIND CO.

All Aluminum Vacation Homes
Ready For Inspection At

843 Hamilton Ave. 756-8111 Waterbury

ARTESIAN WE'LL DIGGER

Antiiofiy D'Amico
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE

Automobile - Casualty
Fire - Life - Group & Pension

52 Fairview Ave. 274-1457 Oakville

LANDSCAPING

Edward '1.
Est. 1915-

ARTESIAN WELLS DUG BY EXPERTS
Old Wells Deepened By Machine

1944 No. Main St. 754-3407 Waterbury

BRIDAL WEAR

George Toupome
LANDSCAPING

Grading - Lawn Maintenance
Tree Service

Sharon Lane, Watertown
274-2279

MEMORIALS

Patricia's Dress Shop
BRIDAL & WEDDING GOWNS

MOTHERS OF THE BRIDE & GROOM
GOWNS — FORMALS

E:x]pert A Personal Servle»
6S0 Baldwin St., Waterbury

754-2605

BOTTLE GAS

ThoiTws r. tMrCkson
Established 1859

AUTHORIZED' ROCK OF AGES DEALER
Office and Plant'

1030 Hamilton Ave.
(Cor Peer I Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364 I
OUTBOARD MOTORS

ffipencncid' Bridti ConiulUn** §m

Gowns end Accessories 'tar BfldM •
flower Girls & Molhai* m-ttnawn In WtHm.

CocKflll Mu OttncMi 0 f W M :

INVITATIONS & 'SIFT BOUTIQUE

cromntMi

fSKMOtt SETS '

756-7214

found F M M M GUBJ

For
REAL ESTATE Hi

Woodbury • Southbury '• Ttoxbury • Bethlehem • Watertown
•Middlebury and Adjoining Areas

' HOMES "•'LAND • FARMS • .ESTATES'
APPRAISALS

WOODBURY Sale* Awociate:

2 6 3 - 2 7 7 2 MRS. MBW1N CAMP
.• TAunyfvairia Rd., Woodbury 758-2850

Metered &. Bottle Gas
Homes - 'Farms - Restaurants - Industry

Wby. 756-8144
Post Office Box 351, Derby, Conn.

1»UTLDTNC CONTRACTOR

John KMrfour & So«, Inc.
CUSTOM BUILT .HOMES

•Repairs — Additiotis — Alterations
WATEATOWM — 274-3CW0

CLEANERS & DYERS

Authorized EVINRUDE Dealer
Salee & Service

Complete Line of Marine Supplies
633 Lakewood Rd. 754-2163 or 6127 Waterbury

PLUMBING &. HEATING CONTRACTOA

Kay
General Jobbing

Oil Burners. — Water Heaters
Repairing — Remodeling

Office—Wate rbu ry 754-2613
H om—Watertown 274-3224

RUG CLEANERS

Standard Cleaners & Dyers
FREE Moth Proof ing

Cold Storage - Box Storage
Pick-up & Delivery •••

We Give TOP VALUE STAMPS
447 Main S t 274-3713 Oakville

EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

Alfred W. Brink
Modern Methods Used At All Times In

Rug Cleaning
Wai I-to-Wai I Carpeting Cleaned in Your Home

Free' Pick-Up and Delivery
65 Clay St. 'Thomaston — 283-4717

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Su vise Trucking & General

I-
!,.. Jericho Road

Excavating - Grading
Sand - Loam - Fill - Gravel

274-3S38 Watertown

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Reliable Roofing Co.
Sin.ee 1918

All Types of Ft oof trig & Siding
Home Insulation — Chimney Repairs

Comb. Windows & Doors - Jalousies Installed
32^2 Walnut St. 756-8171 Watertoury

SEPTIC TANKS

^ Leoj.
L ICEN SE D CONTRACTOR

.;_ New Installations — Repairing
Residential - Commercial - Industrial Wiring

s> 3«4 €oho Road 274-3525 Watertown

F4_OOfi COVER:1) N'G

Herb' Shaw Sanitation Service
Cesspool Cleaning - Sewage Disposal - Drain-
age Systems - Sewage Pumps - Septic Tanks -
Leach Fields & Dry Wells.
435 Sunnyside Ave. 274-8223 Oakvilje

ET" UPHOLSTERING

Tile — 'Linoleum — Rubber
Asphalt Floor Tile I install III edi

-Formica. Counter Tops
487 Meadow St. 756-4743 Waterbury

Henry's Upbobterwg. Co.
For The Best In Upholstering

CL-Btom Built Furniture - Antiques 'Restored
-Repairing - "Refinishing By Experts

63 Central Ave. 274-3044 Oakville

S^W FURNACE & CHIMNEY CLEANING ADVERTISING SPACE

€ . Mofley C4mmiey &
Co.

A SOOT-LIMED ehhimacv Is. a FISE HAZARD!!I
iif«, Worts 0« haait * WASTES .MONEY.

For Complete Power 'Vac Service
Woicott, Conn. 879-0125

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURGH NOTES
Method r»t

Thursday,* lime 21' — 'Develop-
ment Committee, 7:30' p.m.

• "" Sunday, June '30 — Union Serv-
tce with the First. Congregational
'Church In. the Methodist Church,
with 'the Rev. Edward L. Eastman,
pastor;" officiating, 10 - a.m. Ser-
mon title "Beware, Lest- 'Thou
Forget' The .'Lord..'" Nursery care
will be provided.- •<* .

All Saint* Episcopal "-
Thursday, June' '"27 — Episcopal

Churchwomen,- Evening Branch,
picnic at, the home of Mrs. George
Kulman, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 30 — 'Third Sunday
after 'Trinity Sunday. Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.fn.; Morning Prayer
and Litany, 9:20 a.m. -

• St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, June 28—Low Mass for

Pomenic B. Nardi, 7 a.m. .
Saturday, June 29 — High Mass

for1 Ineorronata Mancini, 8 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass, Loreto Marini
and. Lucy Vitone, 9 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass, Thomas Micket and

- Claudette Hamel, 21 a.m.;. Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4
to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 30 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10 and, 11 a.m.

" :"- Christ Episcopal
Sunday, June 30 •— Holy 'Com-

munion, 8 a..m.; Honing' Prayer
and. .Sermon, 10:45 a.m.

St.. John's
Saturday* Jane" 29 — Marriage,

Edward Dyson, *• anot Kathleen
Mealy,:!© a.m. * ' • v

Sunday, June 30' — Masses -T,,
"8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. -

.Thursday, June 4—Nuptial .High
Mass for John Farrell and 'Jean-
nette Bunce, 10 a.m.; Confessions,

. 4 to -''5:30 and 7»to 8:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday,, June '30 — Union-Serv-

ice 'with .the Methodist Church at:
the Methodist. 'Church, 10 a,m,

'' "The Rev. Edwapd L. Eastman,
pastor of- the Methodist "Church,
will, officiate. , •

-'Union Congregational
' Sunday,- - June 30 — Choir re-"

hearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice 'with, the Rev-. .Douglas Har-
wood, pastor;, officiating, 10 a".m-.-"

.. ermon "Riches."
Wednesday, July '3—Boy Scouts,

T

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 7—Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:38- a.m.
Chrlstfan " Scienc*

Holm.es and Mttdhell Avenues
Waterbury

Sunday, July 7—Sunday School,
Nursery and Service, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, July 10—Meeting in-
cluding testimonies of 'Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Mlddtebury Baptist,
SUnday, July 7—Bible School,

9:45 a.m.;' Morning Worship, 11
a.m.;. 'Youth Service, 6 p.in.; Eve-
ning Service, 1:30 p.m.,

Tuesday. 'July It-Visitation, 2"
and' 7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 11—Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p..m.; Choir rehears-
al, 8:30 p.m.

; Water-Oak Auxffiary" "
The Water-Oak Auxiliary 'will

hold a 'regular meeting on Tues-
day, July 2, "at 8 p.m. in 'the Post,
Club Rooms on Thomaston Road.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. Ethel Gelinas and Mrs.
Agnes- Gignac. .. :

'The Auxiliary was awarded two.
citations at te recent state con-
vention, held in Hartford, for mem-
bership .and hospital' work.

Weddings "•
Jannetty-Osbome

St. Pius X Church, Wolcott, was
the setting June 22 of the mar-
riage of' Miss Jacqueline Osborne
'daughter of- Mr.. and Mrs. - Verdi
Osborne, Wolcott, :| 'and Theodore
Jannetty, son of ... Mr. ' 'and. Mrs.
Louis Jannetty," 'Manila' St., Oak-
vile,.' 'The' Rev. Peter S. Dargan
officiated at the' wedding.

Pavan-Destefano
'The Rev. Robert: J. Keen offici-

ated at' "the marriage June ,22 of
Miss/' Gloria 'Anne1 Destefano,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.*' Joseph
.M'. Destefano,, Daltan St., Oakville,
to John Anthony Pavan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lulgi Pavan, Middle-
bury, ' in. St. Mary . Magdalen,
Church, Oakville. - ,, -

KueglerWaltz
Christ Episcopal Church was the

setting June 22 of the marriage
•of'" Miss Roberta Ann. Waltz, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Alfred, J:-" Thomas,
Ball Farm Road,. Oakville, and.
Robert h. Waltz, New MflfanI, and
Karl Philip Kuegler, son of - Mr.
and Mrs:. Eric Kuegler, Ball Farm
Road,,, 'Oakville'. 'The ceremony was
erformed by 'the rector, 'the .'Rev.
acksoo... W.. Foley. - •

peri
Jad

"' Walker-Coddinaton
The North • Congregational

Church in Woodbury was-the' set-
ting' June 22 of 'the wedding of
Miss Diana "Patricia Coddington,
daughter'' of Mr. and • 'Mrs. Clark
W.' Coddington, Woodbury, to John
Leonard Walker, -Jr., 'Son off Mrs.
Ruth, Walker, North Haven, 'and

TED TETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789 " ..

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,"
ANYTI ME, ANY PLACE

'Crashed "Stone -Grave) - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're A!way* Ahead
When You Call Ted.

Candid Weddings
• Black and White from 3S.90
• Living Color from 79.50

PH0T06RAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 'Main St. •
.WATERTOWN _'—. ,274-101,5

ROY E JONES
INSURANCE

30 CAIN DEE rill LI., RD.
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1802 or 2?4-22'1©

- "Our Policy —
Your Prof ecfion"

t • < * >

Johnny's
FLOOR SERVICE

FLOORS CLEANED
WAXED — PO'LI SH E D
Wl'M'D'OW" WASH IN G

JOHN 'HELL* GAMBIA
49 Slade Street, Oakville, 'Conn.

PHONE ANYTIME
, DAY O'R NIGHT

274-4964

1962 FORD FALCON CLUB WAGON FOR SALE

'-Radio

Heater

2 Extra Tires

6-Ply Tires

2-Speed Wipers

' Automatic

" ." Washers -

te Is Designed TarBe Used As A 9-passenger Car,
I/agon, Ideal Camper, 'Or Delivery Car When Seats'

.Are Rernoved... 85 H..F. — Over 20' Miles, Per Gal, p '
Price $1800 Phone 274-4311

EVERGREEN & FLOWERING SHRUBS
Potted Roses • Potted' 'Peonies:"

Ivy
IEVERYTHiINC, GOOD FOR YOUR,'"GARDEMI

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of' Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 283-2285

O P E N 7 D'AYS A W E E K '

John J . Walker, Southbury. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Henry K. Yorden of the Nor-
walk Congregational Church, for-
mer 'minister' of the' Southbury
federated Church.

Devin-Ouellette
. The' Rev" Itichard T. Ouellette,

'MM, officiated, at the marriage
June 22 of Miss'1' Carol .Jeanne
Ouellette, daughter of Mr.. and
Mrs. Charles E. Ouellette, Wood-
bury, to John Ross Devin, son of'
Mr. 'and. Mrs." .Alfred G. Devin, al-
so of.. Woodbury. The ceremony
took ;place in St. Teresa's Church
in Woodbury.

Manning-Melesky
St., John's Church was the set-

ting June 22 of the' marriage of
Miss Jacqueline Theresa Mel-
esky, daughter of Mr. and,' Mrs.
John, Melesky, Melcrest Acres,,
Bethlehem, and, 'Martin 'Clifford
Manning, son, of Mrs. Martin. Jo-
seph .. .Manning, Syracuse, N. '¥..,,
and the late Mr. Manning. "The

Rev. Richard,.. H. Guerrette offici-
ated at. the' ceremony.

(L JTBLACK ft SON, Inc.
- FAIRBANKS-MORSE

WATER 'SYSTEMS
AICD

CHAS.F. LEWIS

Trucking .
Lawn Momtenonce

274-5162
WATBTTOWN. CONN.

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE
THE EXPERTS ARE . . . END

CHUCK HOLE SHAKE-UP!

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
TO TIGHTEN 'UP YOUR CAR
*• We'll repack frenfwteef bearings T h i s W e e k
• Bumper-to-bumper safety check

•' Correct camber, caster, toe-in

• Align front end .
™ ' MX'wt

\-4 Pay as you ride v.

ARMAND'S TIRE DEPARTMENT
- ' 131.. Davis Street — 274-2538 — Oakville

Official State 'Tire Inspection Station
Open Dally 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Open Sundays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST

R AMBLER-world's bost-scllino G-evlindor station
wagons. And now there are brand-new V-Us! classic 6 or new
198-hp Oitssic V-8. Roomy Eamblers that leave*other station wagons far behind: "Car of the Year'*
styling • 'Rattle-free:, sedan-like comfort of new Advanced Unit ConstructioB • Roof-Top Travel Rack •

' Double-Safety Brakes are self-adjusting • .Hidden, compartment for valuables under 'Cargo floor • Won-
derfully economical Rambler American wagons, too" p Join the Tirade Parade to Rambler 6 or V-8.

BRADSHAW, INC. , 554 Mam Street
:1
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